
'ALL AT NUSBAUM'S,

ALL AT NUSBAUM'S,

ALL AT NUSBAUM'S,

" Oripal (ton Cask Store,"

Opposite the I'ubllo Square, HANK Street,
and make your purchases ot

DRY GOODS, &c,
Which he tl offering at Prices Lower than

the Lowest. Ills Stock comprises

GOODS, I(MOURNING

Silks and Satins, in all colors.
Mohair and Debigc Suitings,

lovely styles.
Gingham Suitings, all styles.
Laces and Embroideries, every

description.
Corsets ! Corsets ! Corsets 1

Carpets and Oil Cloths, in the
various grades.

China and Glassware. 2

BOOTQ
AND
AND SIIOEQ I

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSJ1AUM,

Opposite the I'ubllo Square,

Lehighton, Pa, acpt. 18--

SATURDAY. AUG. 20, 1881.

Local and Personal.
asB-FO-U SALE, 10 enures of stock of the

Carbon County Industrial 8ociety cdsh paid
Will tako for it fill). Apply nt

this office.

!0-- Tost OITlcB Building, IiehiRliton.Pa.
Now is your chance, and I mnko bold

that it'is the best you ever had, to buy
Bouts, Shoes, Hats, Cups, &c. I am liilly
equipped for the spring trade, and can oiler
you a greater variety, a better article, and a

lower price than any house in this section.
Ladies, If you want nice fitting shoes for

yourselves or your little girl, I can please
you in every respect. I mean busines, and
am prepared to bock my assertions.

Respectfully, Lbwis Wkiss.

&S-- lf you wanta nice smooth.easy shave
your hair cut or ahmnnnning, go to Franz
ltoedercr a saloon, unncr me r.cnauBt im-te- l.

He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

Now receiving and opening a very
largo 'and loshionable assortment ot merch-

ant tailoring goods, cunprising a full line
of the very latest styles of cloths, cossimeres
and suitings, of the best foreign and domes-lir-

iiftiniifartiiro. suitable forsiiriimand sum
mer wear, which I am prepared to make
up fashionably and substantially at prices
fnllv n towns at anv other establishment
In the countrv. Call and bo convinced of
the truth ol my statements.

Respectfully,
II. II. renins, Agent,

P. 0. Building, Lehightmi, Penn'a.

SrK good fresh cow for sale; apply to
W. E. Keioerer, Big Creek.

Watches, Jewelry and silver
wore tor sale, and repairing none at iinga
man's Store, Weissport. 23-- yl.

ko "The Round Head Cigars'.
the best, 5 cent o.igur in town. Try them.
For solo by J. W. Raudenbusli, at tho "Car
bon Homo."

asO-Tl- io best and cheapest liooks may
.be. hud nt Luckenbnch's, 01 Broadway,
Mauch, Chunk. Among the works he of
fera for sale are the following: Acmo biog
ranlivi 12 siandonl books by Macnuley
Carlylo and others, hound in one volume,
SO'ee'nts. Lives ol Chaucer. Mil
ton, Cowper and Soothey, I volume, 5(1

cent; Lives ot De Foe, Johnson, Gold- -

Biiuth, Scott ami Thackeray, 1 voluiiie,50
rents. Youngs ilinifl uonooruanco
The works of Fli vious JoSephus, $2.

xff We notice that a number nfour peo
ple go to Dr. J. A. Mayer, at Maueli Chunk,
to get beautiful sets of teeth the Dr., as un

"operator, is unexcelled by any other in this
region, which fact is appreciated by the pub
lic jy-f- i ijw

The people of Northern Long Island
and Southern Connecticut have Sound
views. Just so, and you can always find
Bound horssand neat carriages at the livery
of David Ebbert, on North street, this bor
ough I charges very moderate.

Miss Lollle Bower, daughter of Sheriff
Bower, of CaUsauqua is at present the guest
of Mrs. Granville CIjuss, of this borough.

During the week ending on the 13th

inst,thcro were 130,110 tons of coal trans-

ported over over the Lehigh Valley railroad,
making a total up to that date of 3,005,515

tons for the season, an increase of 600,20.1

tons as compared wilh the same time last
year.
' The water In Kehley Run Colliery does
not throw oft" steam. This indicates that the

has been queuched.
Frederick Moyer, of Freemansburg

having quarrelled with some of his neigh-bor-

Monday, it Is charged, procured n large
qunntitr of Paris green and poisoned a

spring which supplied the neighborhood
where he lives. Several persons used the
water, but no fatal results are anticipated.
A warrant is out for M oyer's arrest.

David D.veson.fire boss at Ellangowan
colliery, Schuylkill county, in making his
customary examination before the men went
to work Tuesday morning encountered a
heavy body of gas which exploded from
some unknown cause, aud he was instant-
ly killed.

The well known Bertolette slatequarrr,
located near Slalcdale, raved in on Sunday
week,atmost entirely filling up the pit with
lubhish.

See that your name is on the registery
lis To secure a vote you must be registe-

red at least sixty days before the election.

t
Wm. Ash, who is working the W. M.

Rapslier farm, in Penn r'oretiwp., brought
us a sample of timothy last week which
measures full S feet 6 inches in length. Now
trot out your timothy all around.

Prof. W. E. Smith, of Berwick, former-
ly principal of our public schools, was in
town during the week, looking well and
happy.

A young man named Wermuth, resi-

dent of South Bethlehem, was seised wtth
an epileptic fit while bathing in the Lehigh
at Bethlehem Monday afternoon, and
drowned,

Coronor a W. Lentz Informs us that he
expects to return to Poncha Springs, Color-
ado, during the coming week. He will take
the best wishes of a host of friends with him.

The drivers in the mines in the Nanti-cok- e

region have struck for an advance in
wages.

William 8lokes, of Schuylkill county,
Is suing for the ihucmIoii nt his 1 year-old

daughter, who was taken in charge by
bis sister len year. aeo.

William B. Haas was coiumllbd to
prison Monday, at Allenlowu, lor driving
over aim causing ine utuiu oi a young son
of Churler O'Donnell, of Catusauqiia

-J-im S.illie Bauer, of East Mauch
Chunk, returned homo from her New ling-lan- d

trip last Monday, I. -- .kin? well and
happy. She evidrutly passed plnssjLt
time with Lsrfrieads.

Filty shares of Catasauqua Bank stock
were the other day sold at $10 per share,par
Value $30.

At the court of Quarter Sessions it
Kaston Inst week there were 40 cases on the
criminal calendar.

The association of the Directors of the
Toor of tho State of Pennsylvania will hold

their seventh annual convention in Erie,
commencing on Tuesday, Sept. 20th, at 10

a. m., and cuntlnutngtwo days. All persons
Interested in any way In the work of the
association are invited to attend.

There Is now a party of about a dozen
ladies and gentlemen, boarding with Mrs
Reddets, at Pine Run. This party is all
from the city, and express themselves as be-

ing delighted wilh the entertainment and
accommodations furnished by thsir host and
h ,tess.

Alex. W. Leisenrtng, Esq., is building
en immense dam on Ruddel's Run, In East
Mauch Chunk, Tor the purpose of securing
a supply of pure spring water Ice.

Mrs. Harry. Barker, of East Manch
Chunk, will shortly leave for Burksyille,
Vb., to spend the winter with her husband's
parents.

Iron workers In Schuylkill county
have been compelled to send to New York
for hands.

Arthur O'Donnell, of Catasauqua, aged
years, was accidentally run over and kill-

ed on Wednesday of last week.
Gottlob Ulmer, one of the oldest and

wealthiest citizens of Hazleton, died on
Saturday of pneumonia.

Jacob Swarlz, of Parryville, a Demo
cratic aspirant for the nomination for Com

missioner, was in town Wcducsday inter-

viewing his friends.
The nights during the past week have

been decidedly cool. Better look after your
old overcoats, or rather get new ones.

The old Fatzinger property, next to A.
J. Durling's drug store, was sold by Messrs.
Laubach fc Howell to Lewis Graver, on
Wednesday last, fi r $1700.

Fori he week ending m tho 12th Inst.,
there were 101.048 tons of coal transported
over the Lehigh Sc Susquehanna railroad,
making a total fur the season to that date of
2,603,531 tons, showing an increase of 50(1,-50- 0

tons as compared wilh same time last
year.

J. M. Misskclley, or Millville, N. J., is

tho guest of Mr. John Mullen, of this
place.

Wllil Creek Items.
Eggs are 14 cts. per dozen, and butler

20 els. per pound.
Wanted in this place some rain.
Recently Mr. Joseph E. Kiblcr, of

Kreidersville, formerly boot and shoemaker
of this pliice,prnd us n visit,aud many were
pleased to meet nun, Cume again.

Miss C. of Sliuinokin, formerly
of this place, bus returned to her former
home.

Mr. Geprge Shutz and wife paid us su
living visit several uayg ago. uouie again.

Render, whenever you find n, house
with the motto "Welcome" hung so tliut it
catches every eye, you need not be surprised
at a cold Dinner and a hint that keeping a
boarding house dues not pay in these limes.

"Courtesy opens many doors," says tho
old adae. "This may be true, as far as it
goes," says a commentator, but you might
stand before a bank building and courtesy
till your spinal column was as limber as un
old Kistage fetunip, yet the doors would n't
swing back on their hinges worth a cent.

Mr, Aiim, and D. Strohl, who have
been employed building a dwelling house
in tills place, for Mrs. Mary Wildeimanol
Philadelphia, haye got- - llnoiigh with their
part of the work, and A. hus left for some
other destination, where he proposes to ex-
ecute some work of the s.iino kind.

Camp meeting worshipers have elried
up Wednesday, August I Till. The
meeting hus been well attended during the
week.

Mr. J. C. Disiler, who has been out
searching for employment, has returned to
ois ioruier iiuuie HgHio, in nun piure.

Otauo.

'I lii! Coining Show.
Tne West Schuylkill JVcm saysi The

general verdict on Main Ic Co. 'a Interim-tiona- l,

which exhibited in this place on
Thursday. WHS IIihL iL Wii u oitoil
show, fn outward apiieamm-e- it is not us
pretentious as some other circuses, but in
me variety aim excellence of lis perform
mice it excels them. The outside exhibition
hi the alleruoou ami evening (the roue.
wnlking of Harry D'Alina uud his sister
Annul ) intruded u large crow.l, The Inside
exhibition was a combination of go..d

We might mention pmhm-ihII-

those ii Mr. D'AIma in his difficult acro
batic representations, and of Mmlaiiie D'-
Alina in lie. extraordinary feats while flout
ing upon a cob-we-b wire. Andy Durch as
u inutortiomst is good. Indeed Ilia whole
trouw is one of merit, und gives more for
twetiiy-tiv- c ceius man other shows ilo lor
filty. A nirreeimnrient to the Danville
Daily Rceonl says: Main .fc Co.'s new show,
which exhibited here lust eveniuc, was a
first class show in eery respect. It was the
best pcrbiriiiuore we have witnessed in

T'ie young American clown, Albert
Denier, is without dolibt one of the finest
clowns before the American public, and his

George Durch, is second to none
in the same resiect. The boneless
Andy Hush, is a marvel, and Chus. Petlit,
toe musical moke und general exHiundcrol
iiiirvn is wiiuoi'i un equal.

This sterling show will exhibit in Lehigh
ton on Thursday afternoon and evening,
August 25th. Admission 25 cents. See
advertisement in another column.

A Ilrakemmi run over nml Killed-
Wilson Rehrig, for some time past em-

ployed as n coal truin brakemau on the Le
high Valley railroad, fell under a owl Irairi
ut Slatingtoii on Friday night, and hud his
rignt leg crushed into a sliaielrss muss. He
was taken to St. Luke's Hospital, at Bethle
hem, as soon as possible, but on examining
him Dr. Stout concluded tint to amputate
the llnili for the reason that be would not
be able to survive the operation on account
in uie greut loss 01 ni.totl, u llleil tn an
hour or two after his admission to the hos-

pital. He was a married man, ami had at-

tained the age of only 25 yeurs. During
Friday lie became intoxicated, and when he
reprrted for iluty at Puckerton In the even-
ing was discharged by Dispatcher Harle
man. Deceased resided tl Slatingtoii, und
Ills body wus sent In that places lor inter
ment. He whs not on dulv at the time ol
llie aivideot - Allenown Dtmocrat

ties I lie lli-.l- .

The Wilcox it H'Ai'te Onurn leads the
worm ; graiol prize ut the Ceuteii
nial Eio8iiieii, also ihejlmt premium of
the last IwoSlute Fairs held at Philadelphia,
warruiit these lacta. beinc sverv
time by the best nd most coniieieiit music-
ians. The suiwrior quality of tone and
musical elleclsol the Wilcox' White Org.n
are unequaled by any oilier manufactured.
All instruments are fully warranted lor u
term of six years. The public is reminded
that quality alwaya desceuds fatter than
price, ami mat it is unreasonable toexpec
much or real value for little money. The
agency for these organs is at Lehlghfon, and
Mr. L, Ockenlander is the only authorized

eui mi- - lu'imiii iN.uniy. ?w

till II I t'Ukllllll).
Wednesday iiioriilnii, between 11 and 12

nVI.k, Jiiinen Duteit, 14 tears of age, a
resident ,, Pnilii,biirg, ner Ej.Io'ii, wai
hetHcin the wheels oiw,-h- I

Central Railroad sidinn.ui Plnllimlnirir.en
gaged in picking owl. The boy wus mrud
ounx Die track aud sUa ihhk. when an en- -

gin hacked a millibar oars into the aiding,
kuwked In in backward, uud actually cut
bint in ln ieugthwiae, killm him

During the summer au ,rr brother of
this boy shot lumseir to the hand with a
pistol and died from lockjaw.

Democratic Count hlcollnff.
As per announcement, the Democracy

met In annual meeting at the Court House,
Mauch Chunk, at cne o'clock p. m., on
Monday last. Hon. Z. II. Long, of Lehigh-to-

was chosen chairman of the meeting)
David R. Keller, of Packer, and James
Sweeney, of Summit Hill, vice presidents'
T. D. Clauss, of Lehightnn, E. II. Rauch, of
Mauch Chunk, H. V. Morthlmer, of

and James P. Malloy, of Summit
Hill, secretaries.

On motion, the date for holding the Dele-

gate Elections was fixed for SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 3d, between the hours of 2

and 7 p. m., and the time for holding the
County Convention on MONDAY, SEP-

TEMBER Sth, at 1 1 o'clock a. m.
E. II. Rauch offered an amendment tn

the rules, basing the number of delegates
on the vote cast at the previous State elec-

tion, Instead of tho previous Gubernatorial
elections, as heretofore. Referred to next
County Convention for adoption.

The following resolutions were then read
and unanimously adopted I

Rtmhtd, That the Democrats of Carbon
county In general meeting assembled re-

affirm the principals of the party e Incul-
cated bv Jefferson and Jackson and their
long line of successors to the present day.

Howhcd, That as we understand the fun-

damental principles or tho Democratic par-
ty, they are the supremacy of the Constitu-
tion and laws) the right of each Btate to
conduct Its own domestic affairs J a free

honest count anil unconditional obed-

ience to the popular will as expressed by
means of the ballot entire religious free
dom and tho liberty of the publio press and
of speech strict economy In all public af-

fairs and rigorous enforcement of law in nil
rases of official fraud, defalcation, corrup-
tion, bribery or other misdemeanor.

Retohtd, That the Democracy Is now, ns
in all former times, unconditionally opposed
to monopolies, subsides, grants ol public do-

main or special luvnrs upon any corpora-
tions, parties or combinations of Individuals.

Jleiolvea, That corporations instituted to
develop tho resources of the country ; to
mine our coal and iron on it to Bttmuiaie in- -

lustry and promote profitable Industrial and
commercial relations among the people, are
public, as well as private blessings. Jn tne
other hand, corporations upon whom special
privileges, powers or rights ore
coulerrcd, such as individuals cannot enjoy
under tbe common or general laws ol the
land are contrary tn the spirit of Republican
government and the people owe it tn them-
selves to unite and employ all constitution-
al and ieuceful means to purge the State
and Country of all such odious combinations
and encroachments upon their rights and
interests.

Renohed, That the passage of the Fund
ing bill by the Democrats of the 40th Con
gress, reducing the interest on the public
lebt Iroin-- to A iwr cent., which was vetoeil
by the fraudulent iKicupant of the Presiden- -

lal office, was an net in the interest of the
people of the Country, aud meets our un
qualified approval.

Resolved, That wn heartily endorse the
course of our member of Congress, Hon.
Hobert Jtlotz, our .stole Benutor, lion. Allen
Craig, and our members of the Legislature,
Messrs. Michael Cussldv and .1. ti. i&ern.

Resolved. That the thanks of the Democ
racy are due to II. E. Pucker, Chairman of
thi County Committee, for the lalthlul and
efficient manner in which he discharged his
iutics. and wo tender him our con era illa
tions upon the result ot the last Presidential
eleel Inns showing ft larger Deniocratio gain
proportioned toihe total vote than any other
county in the State.

Itetoicea, mat, wniisi we cannot ncsitoie
In ileclnrinir continued hostility to the policy
of Inn pnrly witli which President Garfield
is identified, wedo most heartily unite with
palriolic people of all parties in denouncing
the recent attempt hi nssr.fsinale him, as n

ciinie which odmils of no excuse or pallia
tion. We further unite in tendering sym
palhv In the fullering President and his
funilly, and the earnest hope for ills speedy
recoveiy and full restoration to the post ot
public duty to which he was dulv elected
according tn the provisions of the Constitu
tion ami laws.

A telegram from Mr. II. E. Tacker re- -

signing'the chairmanship of the County
Convention was then read.

The meeting then proceeded to the ap
pointment nl officers for holding the dele-

gate elections, aud members of tbe County
Committee.

ELECTION ilVTICr.ES.
Aiidenried livruurd Feiry, Ed. Kindilan,

Jos. llubel,
Beaver Meadow Con. McGaryey, John

FreHl, 1. J. Coyle.
E.isl Mauch Chunk E. Bauer, II. Heine- -

mull, P. It, id. r.
East Penn E. S. Helntzleman, Tbos. Shaf

Icr, Aug. Sussuiiiun.
Franklin J. Begel.F.J Held. T. Murkier.
Kidder, Noith J. T. llolcomb, Jonu

McLniiid, John Welder.
Kidder, South Jos. Ileimbuch, Christian

Oconee, .li.li ii Kaucli.
Laiisuniie .luinea Mmilli, James Kennedy,

Uhurleg Mcrtully.
Ljiislord Dennis Gallagher, Bernard Mc

linen, Jumes I'rv.
Lehigh John A. Heiny, Joseph Cannon,

bumuei nueliner
Lehighton J. Diutinger, James Esch, Ezra

New hard.
Lower Townmensing Levi Ilurlcman, D.

Melirkiuiu, V. K. Snyder.
Million Chunk, lot W. W. W. Scott, Ed.

I'uelzel.S. Itehler.
.Munch Chunk. 2d W. B. Phillip', Christ.

Fisher, Ed. Kelley.
Mulioujiig Chus. Lentz, J. D. Hoffman, P.

D. Keier.
Nesquehoning Hugh Reilly,John Doua- -

huo, Patrick Clark.
Puckerton Wm. 8locker,W.F. Broad head,

M. Li. Johnson,
Penn Forest Levi Kuehner, F. Smith,

Win. D.itter.
Parryville E. 8tiaup, Simon Reiner, F.

Buyer.
Puiker John Faust, David Stewart, D. D.

uerharl.
Summit Hill E. Fritz, John Dugan.Neal

Bovle.
Townmensing Thos. Snyder, C. Shaffer,

iteuueu
Wratherly John Hines, D. Bacliman, S.

G. Eby.
Wclssirt Samnel Welsh, H. H. Everett,

Austin Boyrr.
The first name mentioned is in each in

stance the Judge of the Election Board, and
the two last aie to act as Iusactors.

county cnwuiTTrt.
Audenried Hugh Ferry, Frank O'Donnell,

Fred. Keiitcher.
Bcuver Meadow J. J. Gallagher, Tut Moil- -

iiohun, 1). Itribli ii .
East Mauch Chunk John Gassner, sr.,

James Gallagher, E. Bauer.
East Penn Isaac Ginder, jr., Gideon Klst-

ler. Reuben ltehrlg.
Franklin II. P. Lovan, George Enzlan, W.

II. Rala-r- .

Kidder, North J. W. Woodrlng, John
McLuud, Conrad Holler,

Kidder, South Jos Heimbach, C.George,
John Haueh.

Lanslord P. King, A. Newmiller, George
Boyle.

Laiisuniie N. D Brannon, Charles McNul-ty- ,

Jus. Smith
Lehigh John A. Heine , Elwin Fritz,

lieu. Sletlcr.
Lehighton 0. A. Clause, John Gaggus, II.

v. Moruiiiner.
Lower Inwaniensing Charles Greene, Al

Meendsen, John Sirohl.
Mahoning 1 loucts Stacker, Chas. Lentz, J

B. 1 oil man.
March Chunk, 1st Ward E. R. Siewers,

bamuel cjaria?nier, Jonu fjouway.
Mauch Chunk, 2d Want Lewis Engle,

Jay ties luuor, Jiellv.
Ncsq'uehoniug Owen McGurry, Frank

Clarke. Michael Cassidr.
Pucker David btewart, Jubn II. Gerbart,

D. 11. Keller.
Puckerton W. L. Stiles, George Hagan

Daniel Krock.
Parryville Jamb Schwurtz, C. C. Rapp

Win. Ramiord.
Peuu Forrest Charles Smith, Levi Kueh-

ner, En-'- s Koch.
Summii II ill Ino. P. McIIugh, James

AWrrliey, Sol lliekerl,
Towuuo using J. C. Beer, Paul Kresge,

.Ino, .

Weulherly E G. lt.Use. II. S. Rillkec,
Levi Harlz

Wittirt F J. Kant, Al. Gutli, II Trapp.
The County Cotiiuuttie will meet in the

Grand Jury nt the Court House, Mauch
Ohuuk, ut 10 o'clock on Hie moruiiig of the
Oomiiy Cooveoti.o.. va : MONDAY. 8EP
TKMUKR aih.to electa Chairman of Cum-mitl-

und trausuct other business.
Tbe meeting then adjourned.

Itcpubllcnn County Committee.
We are Indebted to Mr. Jos. Lynn, Editor

Mauch Chunk Dtmocrat, for the following

report! The county committee of the Re-

publican party in Carbon met In the Court
House at Mauch Chunk on Saturday last at
2 o'clock p. m. Seroral of the townships
were not represented, and the committee
had some trouble In getting to work because
the minute book bad been lost, and the
man who had been running the official or-

gan ot the party had failed to keep tho files,

therelore no lists of last year's commitlco
could be found. This trouble was, however,
finally doctored Up and tbe meeting got to
work.

E M Mulhearn, Esq, was called to tbe
chair and 0 Orion Stroh elected Secretaay.

Tho Chairman stated the object of the
meeting, and tbe Secretary read the resig-

nation of Mr E C Remmel, tbe Chairman of
the county committee, who was unable to
attend.

Tho new county committee for 1881 was
then appointed, as follows i

Audenried R E Donattghey and Thomas
Dougherty.

Beaver Meadow John Trevaskis and II V
Erwln.

East Penn Jos Balllet and Reuben Neff.
East Mauch Chunk Wm Arndt and D K

Morrow.
Franklin J F Snyder and J K RickerU
Nortli Kidder W II Scolt, W F Stieeter.
South Kidder Edwin Trauseau, Owen

Scott.
Lehightnn Dr N B Reber, S R Gilham.
Lausanne Jus McKinley, Mr Fowler, (po-

liceman.)
Lehigh Thos Solt, Jas Culbort.
Lansford Geo Evans, John Pollock.
Lower Tpwamensing Jas Ash, A C Prince.
Upper Towainensing Paul Buck, Wentzcl

Shinkie.
Mahoning David Kistler, JT McDanlel.
Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward E M Mulhearn.

John Osborne, Albtn Stolle.
Mauch Chunk, 2d Ward Josiah Harlan,

George Woodrlng.
Nesquehonlng David Reese, Br, William

Emanuel.
Parryville G W Bowman, Dildlne Snyder.
Penn Forest A DChristnian,Paul Danner.
Tucker Samuel Hudson, Jr, Wm Victor.
Packerton Jus Long, Chas Longkemcrer.
Snmmit Hill Capt Harry Williamson, W

II Evans.
Weissport J S Miller, Solomon Ycakel.
Weatherly Peter Cheeseman, T P Mac-Evo-

The Chilrman and Secretary were In-

structed, by general consent to settle upon
tbe time for holding the delegate election.
The delegate election officers for the general
districts were then appointed as follows, the
person first named is the Judge; and the
latter tbe Instectors:
Audenried R E Donaughey, Thos Dough-

erty and Henry C Taylor.
Beaver Meadow R T Farrow, Jno Trevas-

kis and II VErwin.
East I'enn James Ballict, Reuben Neff

and Reuben Hurler.
East Mauch Chunk J W Smith, Jr, OH

Lewis and Wilbur Hoover.
Franklin F 8 Kresge, W C Weiss, and

Manass Eckert- -

Nortli Kidder W II Scott, W F Streeler
and A P Carter

Souih Kidder Owen Eckert, J E Hnloand
George McCornick

Leliinliton W G M Seipel, Wm McCormick
and Isbrn Kocli

Lausanne James McKinley, Yoder Fowler
nnd E R Cook

Lehigh J Culburt, Thos Solt and Henry
Cu I hurt

Lansford Jno L Lewis, Jno Pollock and
Chas Kline

Mahoning David Kistler, J T McDaniel
and Aaron Gumtert

Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward- -E K Stoh, R L
Butler end John Oslairr.e

Munch Chunk, 2nd Ward Doug McLean,
George Woodrlng and James Wildnher

Nesquehoning Wm Emanuel W W Wat-kin- s

and Samuel Stovingtnn
Parryville G W Bowman, Dildine Snyder

and Jos Peters ,

Penn Forest A D Chrlstman, Paul Danner
and'George Sehrlng

Jas Long, Chas Lcjiglcemerer
and Robert Walp

Summit Hill Capt Henry Williamson,
Jos Richards and Jno McCreaely Jr

Lower Tnwaniensliig Frank Buyer, Levi
Wenlz and Wm Dorwart

Upper Townmensing Paul Buck, Lewis
Kemereraud David Driesbach

Weissport D B Albright, B K Culton and
Jos Fenner

Weotherly-Dan- iel Washburu, EC Dewitt
and II F Freeman
Captain Williamson, of Summit Hill and

Solomon Ycakle, each made a little speech

of a lively character, after which the meet-

ing adjourned.

:!'ltcrlnit Itlupli'is.
Candidates are oround interviewing

their friends all sangutue of being the
choice of the party. G'huI iellows I Having
sacrificed everything but honor in the in
terest of party, now want their reward.
The trouble is, there are not offices enough
for all nnd some will be disap-oiuted- and
in many cases it will be the best fellow.

We wonder who has the best of the
controversy between Judge Black and Jel-
torpoii Davis? it win not make, much (in-

ference we opine to Buchanan or Scott, but
then there is lun in it for the reader

Tho promotion of John S. Lenlz to the
position of Masler Car Builder is adesorved
one, und meetB the hearty approval of all
wiiu are in ins employ. Mr. tieutz s many
friends here congratulate him, and wish
him many yoars of usefulness in bis posi-

tion.
John W. McKelvy and family left for

the sea shore on Tbuisday morning.
Our schools have opened. Messrs.

McLaughlin and Fenner re appointed.
Miss Steuger, of Audenried, takes the place
of Miss Solomon, who, wo understand, is
married and gone to reside in Maryland.

Tho examination of teachers held In
the scliia) house here was, if we are cor-

rectly inlonned, very thorough and rigid,
and applicants were given to understand
that liereuller they must be preoared tn
answer all and every question that may be
deemed necessary by the examiner. They
should know also that it is of importance,
previous tn tbe examination, ns to where
ihey expect to be hh applicant, lor tbe fact
was announced that certificates were issued
according to salaries paid ; besides that, lo-

cal matters have their eflcrt. It would be
u good idea lor applicants to acquaint them-
selves with the several districts, salaries
paid, number of resident applicants, their
jiopularity, family connections, &c. How-
ever, it applicants should fail in one district
they need not be entirely discouraged Trv
the next that district might require just
such a person. If bo, a certificate will be
loithcoming. It seems, under the present
regime, tliut female applicants are not so
favorably received) although we believe
they never receive the recognition they
should hi this particular. It would be a
good idea forfemalo applicants to read the
news of the day (though denied the right
of Irutichise), and become posted in politl
cal history. We suggest this, because the
question was asked who Roscoe Conkling
vvasT Why he resigned? And what was
Ihe difficulty at Albany? Thev were not
asked what interest he had In the Sprague
estala.or what he is going todd now. They
must know bow our Senators are elected,
yet need not tell how Lapham and Miller
succeeded. Must know how our Presidents
are elected, but need not tell how Hayes
managed to draw four years salary as Presi-
dent. They are to know what caused the
late unpleasantness betweeu the North and
South and who saved the Union. And in
fact they should not only have a thorough
knowledge of all the brunches taught in our
common schools, but be prepared tu answer
anything. It might be welt to know how
many officeholders from Ohio. Who Dor-ee- v

is? What Mahone is going to do?
what a half breed is? Who are stalwarts,
and what a Hurrisburg Rxaister means. To
tail what star route means j wnal signifi-
cance Ihere is In the word "barrel i" how
II room's mules are Used) wny Mayor
King appointel colored liceineii. In lact,
the lady applieHiils must read up una llius
Iw preiMred for any question. To the ordi
nary laxiMvrrthis may not seem necessary,
but old tilings have liaised away and many
things are new. We congratulate theoounly
on the near deiarture. It is doing away
wilh old loKyism. Applicants must brighten
up rub oil' the old rust. Anon.

-- Large portions of the track on tbe Le-

high Valley railroad are to be relaid.

Tho Conl Trade.
ThladelpMa Ztdger, Auq. 16th I lathe

anthracite coal trade tbe production con
tlbues large and tbe demand good. All the
coal producing companies are working upon
full time, and they are now putting coal
upon tho market at the rate of over a half,
million tons per week, but tbe demand Is
fully up to the supply. The anthracite pro-
duction thus far this year It about three and

millions of tons greater than for
the same time last year, but tbe market is
taking It all, and the August prices rule
steady, with very Utile evidence of any cut-
ting under the schedules. There has been
some difficulty reported about water trans-p-

tation, which is causlngan accumulation
of coal at the shipping ports but, If this did
not exist, there Is no doubt that tbe compan-
ies would dispose of all their production at
tho present rate of output for an Indefinite
period. It Is complained nt Port Richmond
that, while orders are plentiful, the stock on
tho wharves accumulate Irom the scarcity
of vessels to carry It away. Last week tbe
cars landed 6600 tons more than there was
shipped, although the week's shipments
reached thu large figure of 34,500 tons. On
Saturday the stock on tbe Port Richmond
wharves was 134,400 tons. This coal is
awsitlng delivery mostly to tbe eastward.
The steam colliers are carrying away about
60,000 tons a month, but the sailing vessels
usually transport three times as much, and
they are scarce just now at Port Richmond.
The Southern lumber and phospato trades
and ice carrying from Maine are occupying
part of the fleet ordinarily relied upon for
coal transportation but this scarcity of ves-

sels, probably, will be only temporary, as
the prevailing freight of $1 75 per ton to
Boston, with quick loading, will quickly
induce tbe skippers to bring their schoon-
ers this way. If tho sailing vessels
can get good freights for coal carrying
they will soon come into the Dela-
ware in sufficient numbers to take all the
coal away that there is wharf room to land.
Despite tho prevailing idea among people,
who do not know much about the shipping
Interests of the country, there are plenty of
schooners afloat, and their managers are al-

ways on the lookout for the best freights.
This temporary Orerstockingof the wharves
has produced a suggestion in some quarters
for a three days' temporary stoppage of
work, so as to reduce the aupplv, but the
proposal meet opposition. From the pres-
ent outlook, and the lact that the month of
August is half over, without anything being
done about a stoppage, the prevailing opin-
ion in local circles is that there is no likeli-
hood ol there being a stoppage. The ad-

vanced freights will soon cure any glut
caused by scarcity of vessels. This branch
of the subject having been considerably dis-

cussed recently, it has caused some of our
Philadelphia coal consumers to marvel ex-

ceedingly at a phase ol our retail coal trade
that Is somewhat puzzling. At retail here
we are paying $5 50 to $8 25 per ton for
coal. It cosla $1 75 per ton to get cool car-
ried from this city to Boston; yet the Boston
quotation for coal at retail is $5 76$8 per
ton. Either they pay about $1 60 too little
or we pay about $1 50 too much, ir these
quotations are correct. Some of the mys-
teries of "drawbacks" on eastern shipments
oro possibly responsible for this discrimina-
tion against us.

Tbe Ledger recently contained a brief
summary in its news columns of the census
report on the anthracite coal mining indus-
tries ol Pennsylvania, made by the special
agent, Mr. Raphael Pumpelly. It appears,
Irom his compilation, thatin the eight coun-
ties reporting there were 273 separate estab-
lishments or collerirs, with an average
yeurljf capacity of 140,348 tons of 2UU0
pouncjs. The aggregate metchunlable pro-
duct lor the yeir ending June 1st, 1880, was

ions oi zuuu pounds, and its
volue, when delivered for trunsiiortallon,
wus 40,331,081. the average vulue of the
coal per ton at place of shipment being
$1 47. The maximum yearly capacity ol
thu reporting cilleries was 40.772.UtlO Lous.
and the excess of this capacity, over the
amount actually mined, when considered in
connection with the last lew years and the
slate of trade in 1880,aH'urds another strong
indication ol the wisdom and ol
judicious efi'jrts to establish reasonable rela
lions between pioduclloii and consumption.
As comnurcd with 1870 the out nut ot last
year shows an increase from 15,5110,257 tons
10 2c,ijj(j2 tons, a gatu ol iv.v percent.,
while the gross value increased only 6.25
perceut. The apparent lull ih the average
price per ton Is Irom S2 40 toil 47. a re
duction much greater than run be lully ac-
counted lor by tbe fluctuations in the cur
rency occasioned by the restoration of siecie
payments. The number of acres of coal
lands reported as being attuched, either di-

rectly or indirectly, to existing collcries was
104,852, and their mineral value was csti
muted tubeil02.614.844. This Ueiclmlvo
if 53,385 acres of nou producing coal lands,
valued at $25,702,500, which is held in re-

serve by important companies. Of tbe
104,852 acres retained as tbe coal lands In
which the reports relste, 13,852 are described
us having been worked overt but in nearly
all of these mines the lower scams remain,
und' the land is, therefore, regarded as

The entire area of the anthra-
cite lands is estimated al 230,781 acres. The
total value or me capital employed in an-
thracite mining, including the value or the
worked lauds, is estimated at $150,101,106.
and tbe ratio of real estate to total capital is
ooo percent, ins piani is estimated at
26.51 per cent, or tbe total capital, and tbe
ratio of the workina- canacitv In lhA tatal
capacity Is estimated: at 6.15 per rent. The
ratio oi tne value oi me annual product to
tbe total capital is 26.86 per cent. The
average number of acres of coal lands at-
tached to a colliory is reported to be 604.
The oversee number of hands employed at
each colliery is 2511, and the average amount
of wages paid yearly $70,414. The number
o tons raised yearly per man, counting two
boys as one mall, was in the last census
year 454 4,a gain of 41 8 per cent, over 1870.
The total number of employees was 08,239,
classified as follows; 10,685 miners, 47,410
laboreis, and 1,244 as administrative force.
Of these employees 15,564 were men em-
ployed above ground, 36.052 were men em-
ployed below ground, 11,081 were boys un-
der sixteen years of age employed above
ground, and 3,802 were boys under sixteen
years of age employed below ground. Of
the total force 28.7 per cent, were miners
and 23 ier cent. boys. Tho wages paid to
them were $21,680,120, the average yearly
income of each man being $350 08. The
percentage of the year during which they
worked was 70.09 percentage of year lost by
stoppages, Ac, wus 28.60, and the percentage
of year lost in strikes 0.72. As compared
with 1870 there was a marked reduction in
the Krcenlege of time lost in strikes. The
number of boys employed above ground
also increased during the last ten vears
much more rapidly than the number of
uuun employees, llie total increase being
Irom 52,882 in 1870 to 68,239 In 1880. Dur-
ing the same period the average actual pro-
duct per colliery increased from 60,320 to
100,488 tons. Tbe percentage of the total
production obtained in each of the anthra-
cite counties in 18S0 was as follows i

Luzerne,. , 39.25
Schuylkill 26.69
Lackawanna 20.59
Northumberland.. 7.65
Carbon 2.05
Dauphin. , 1.64
Columbia... 1.16
Susquebauna. 0.07

In addition to tbe merchantable product
given above, 83 cilleries report 7,060,447
tons or impure coal and dust, which is at
present unmerchantable. This is 21.8 per
cent, ol their product, and, If tbe same pro-
portion holds in other col leries, there would
be not less than 0,382,086 tons nf unmer
chantable "culm" produced, to which no
value is assigned. A calculation in refer-
ence to the probable duration of the supplies

I the anthracite fields arrives at the con-
clusion that If only 28 per cent of the con
tents of the anthracite ooal field ran be
mined and marketed, it Is estimated that
the production iiraiilhracite.afler 1880. will
reach 4,00040,000 el tons before tbe field
is exhausted. 1 rfould indicate that tbe
production of the census year could be
maiutaioed for 146 yean.

A srnopsis.of the report of tbe mine i

spectors of the anthracite districts of Penn
sylvsnla for 1880 estimates the production
of Ibe Schuylkill district In the year at
8,676,228 tons, a decrease from 1879 of 1,382,-02-

tons. Of this production 479,826 tons
were consumed or sold at the various

The quantities shipped to market
were t From the Pottsvllle district, 1161 ,070
tons 1 from the Bhenaadoah district, 3,543,-36-3,

and from the Sbamokin district, 3,285,-21- 0

tons. It Is sis ted that the Pottsrille dis-

trict gave employment to 6,013 men and
boys, the Shenandoah to 11,471, and the
Sbamokin district to 11,616, so that the
number of employees in the three districts
was 30,000.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions for tbe week ending August
6, as reported by the several carrying com-

panies, amounted to 551,186 tons, against
406,862 tons in tbe corresponding week last
year, an Increase of 144334 tons. The to-

tal amount of anthracite mined for the year
is 16,640,779 tons, against 12.423.483 tons
for the ame period last year, an increase of
4,11 1 tons.

Our TTcntlierly Special.
Mb. Editor i After an extended respite

from tire arduous efforts which naturally
attach to the profession nf newspaper cor-
respondence, and the enjoyment of such
recreation ns naturally pertains to our tex,
we realize that the physoological benefits
derived from a vacation of the above nature
cannot be Well In short,
we feel like resuming our old role of cor-
respondent to tbe ever-spic- y and vivacious
Advocats.

tacation.
The happiest of childhood's happy period

will soon be over, and tbe melody of tbe
school bell will then resound through our

town calling the children to
study and to duty in the spacious institution
on the bill, denominated bv some of our
young ladles as Oak Groye Seminary. The
school board have made tbe best provision
possible for the coming year by the selection
nf an able corps of teachers, apd Lave meri-
toriously shown their appreciation of the
fact that superior talent calls for better pay
by fixing as a rule upon higher salaries than
were paid last year. We take pleasure in
noting this fact to the credit of our school
board, and we look lor such results from the
labors of the teachers during the coming
year as will demonstrate the wisdom of the
board'a action in the premises.

POLITICS

seems to be getting lively even When the
thermometer plays among the nineties.
This is evidenced, first of all, by the ap-
pearance of several candidates during the
early part ol tbe week, who, presumably
uHn the principle that "the early bird
catches the worm," are on the groubd early.
On the Democratic side of the bouse the
jieople of Weatherly have a good feeling
toward every candidate In tbe field, but,
most natural y, espouse the cause of their
own home choice with fervency. They
will present a representative Democrat for
County Treasurer for the consideration ol
the convention, In the person of E. P. Wil-
liams, Esq.. a gentleman eminently Quali
fied lor the position ; whoso democracy is of
tne "tried and true orrter, ana whose char-
acter and standing is irreproachable; in
short, one of our best citizens. On the Re
publican side we have beard the names of
1,0 pt. tiarlcman and j.u. tadie mentioned
lor County Commissioner, and that of Dr.
J. B. Tweedie for Associate Judge. All are
Worthy gentlemen, eminently prepared to
fill the duties of the respective stations
named. Ethel Wast.

Weluapnrt Ileum.
Miss Effle Fenner, of this place, Is so-

journing with friends and relatives in and
about Stroudsburg and Delaware Water
Gap.

The Fort Allen Foundry Is the owner
01 a new whistle witb three tubes. Tbe
whistle is an excellent one, and is pro-
nounced a superior article compared with
the old one. But as for a clear, musical
sound it does not compete with the one
lately put In by their neighbors, the Emerv
Wheel Works.

"Mexico John' a notorious character
traveling about from place to place, has
like some other tourists decided to make
this place as his summer resort and is the
guest of mine host Welsh of the Stone
House. He has been giving the people of
mis community numerous exhibitions ol
his skill in the art of handling tho sabre
and trusty sword, and claims to be tbo most
noted and vicious erson traveling through
the eastern borders.

Very cool the evenings of this week.
The Carbon Rolling Mill Cumpany has

at last decided to run their mill, which has
been laying idle for the past
The Company nave ordered a set- - of new
bar iron rolls, and are having the works
cleaned and the engines fitted up and oiled
so as hi be ready for use when they start up,
which will be about the first of next month.

A grand childrens' meeting was held in
the Evangelical church on Sunday evening
last, under tho supervision of Chas. Roth.
Good music and singing were rendered on
tbo occasion, and able, but brief, addresses
were made by A. Hatch, A. S. Kresge and C.
Roth.

Owing to the Kresgeville ramp meet-
ing both our Sunday schools Evangelical
and Reformed were slimly attended last
Sunday.

There is an urgent need of rain. The
ground is parched and in some places
cracked by the fierce heat resting upon it,
and the roads are terribly dusty. The farm-
ers exclaim "Oh I fur a good thunder
shower to moisten the surface and benefit
our grain."

Miss Laura Ziegenfus, of Millport, and
her friend Mibs Koons, of Allentown, were
visiting F. L. Ruber during the week. Mr.
Ilaber and a gentleman iriend took tbem
around to our many resorts. Tbe ladies xe
pressed themselves as highly pleased with
their trip, and enjoyed themselves immense.

The startling and unexpected news
from Washington announcing the critical
condition or President Garfield, was re-
ceived here with ieelings of the most pro-

found horror.
Some of our boys, who attended the

camp meeting at Kresgeville on Sunday
last, returned home in the evening bo over-
done and tired that they needed sweet rest
when they landed on the soil of their nativ-
ity. One nt our genial young men got bead-lon- g

in a fight and attempted to act as peace-
maker but was responded with a mixture or
lemon in tbe shape or an oval in bis
"chops," and came out or the melee witb a
soiled collar and one eye in mourning, and
now bis faith in the scriptural promise
"Blessed are the is somewhat
shaken.

A number or Lehighton gentlemen
with their lady friends spent part of last
Sunday at our jfamous resort, Big Rock.

F. P. Fenner, of this place, bas been
engaged to teach the Jamestown public
school for the ensuiug'term. Frank is ad-

mirably fitted for tbe responsible position.
Young Beers, who is stopping at th's

place, carries his foot in a bandage in conse-
quence of a mashed toe.

Levi Horn returned home from Phila-
delphia on Monday last with a boat load of
watermelons, which he is now disposing of
to the people of this vicinity.

County Superintendent Balllet will
bold a teachers' examination in the East
Weissport School House on the 23d of Au-

gust. Quite a number expect to be exam-
ined. Quixt.

Card,
Mr. L. Ockenlander Is prepared to give

lessons on piano, organ, violin and in sing
ing, having studied under tbe great German
masters, and having been leader of different
Choral Societies in Philadelphia for tbe last
six years. Those desirous of taking lessons
ol him, will please send in their names or
call in person, so that tbey insy be properly
registered. Instruction in singing a special-
ty. Can be engaged as organist for church-
es, and pianist and vocalist lor concerts.

Address,
L. OCKENLANDER,

2w Lehighton, Pa.

A select party or Iriends met at the res-

idence of our jovial friend Mr. John Mul-

len, on Second street, this borough, on Wed

nesday evening last, in honor nf the acooin
plished Misses Alinlra and Ida Fuw, or
Philadelphia, who are visiting at bis resi-

dence. A most pleatantand agreeableeven- -

ing was spent by all present in tbe enjoy,
meut ol choice music, singing, Ac The j

rty broke up "in the wee sina' hours or,

the morn," the guests returning to their
homes highly delighted wilh the evening'
visit.

From ftejtaty Seat.

The politics nf Carbon county and slocks
generally are line niomer anipton's preciic
tion "doubtful and mighty uncertain."

The work now going un at the upper
end of Broadway remind us of a hive of rest-
less bees, becauso there are lota af .drones
about,

The Lower Foundry Ilka an orphan
without a guardian, is apparently spoiling
for wantola natural and legal protector.

The Lehigh ASusqebanna depot at this
piace is becoming one or iheueven Wonders
of the World, for everybody Is wondering why
it is not replaced with a more suitable and
convenient one.

The West Eoders of West Broadway are
seemingly tue most brotherly bociety In
town, lor. without any financial considera
tion, they meet regularly every evening
aunng me year ounaaya and holidays in-
cluded.

Tho reason that wealth should not be
coveted, is because it beads and fosters reck
less indulgence and destroys contentment,
woicn is better tnaa rtcnes.

Charles A. Brenbeiser, son nf 8heriff
urennclser, deceased, expects to leave for
ualllmoreon Monday, to be employed in a
furniture factory,

Mrs. Robert Calvin and daughter. Mrs.
Harry Nonatnacher, sou and daughter of
James ueilord, aud ilaltle, daughter or Ed
ward Belford, left on Wednesday morning
for Ocean Grave, and Intend stopping with
Mrs. John Reihl, Lake Shore House.

William H.Geldner, of8l-mo- n

Reichard, who has been residing in
Wilkes-Barre- . is vlsltinir his father-in-la-

on West Breadway. aud the probability is
iui ns win return nere wun nts lamuy ana
again become a prominent citizens of Ibis
place.

Thomas Cole, one 0 our young men,
ino nss oeen aufteui ior a year or more, re-
turned boine on Wednesday last to tbe great
delight of bis friends.

Mrs. J, D, Bertolette and Mrs. A. W.
Vananda, spent a few days this week with
James D. Balliet, at East I'enn, and return-
ed home very much delighted with their
visit,

Prof. John T. White and wife, who have
been visiting their friends in Maryland dur-
ing vacation, returned home on Wednesday
evening.

Tbe precarious and alarming condition
of the President is not only universally re-
gretted, but has cast a gloom over the whole
community.

N. D. Cortright, daughter Emma, and Dr.
W. A. Cortright, have returned homo after
an absence of a week or more at the sea shore.

Hon. Robert Klotz and wife and Charles
0. 8keer and wife, who have been absent
for some time, haye returned home to their
friends.

Tho brick work of the first story of the
new hall is nearlv up, and the joice are all
laid for tbe hall floor.'

The necessery repairs and cleaning of
tbe school bouse have been completed, and
it is now ready for use.

The neatest and best job of putting In
curb and laying Hag pavementiu this place
is being done by HarryE . Packet, from the
iron steps at the Prothonotary's office to his
residence. Rumor says that as soon as the
workmen get through with Packer's pave-
ment they will immediately commence put-tlu-

down a pavement for John Leieenring,
on the other side of the road.

Tbe members of J. 0. of A. M., of this
place, celebrated their tenth anniversary by
a supper on Tuesday evening in their Coun-
cil chamber, in Oak Hall. The room was
besitilully and tastefully decorated wilh
tbe stars and stripes. There were about 1 50
Invited guests present, who participated in
the festivities of the evening. By Invita-
tion, Rev. E. Ferrler delivered a very in-
teresting, appropriate and instructive ad.
dress. Music for the occasion was furnished
by Prof. A. W. Vananda ond Daniel
Acker. About 11 o'clock p. m. tbo parties
returned to their respective homes, well
pleased and favorably impressed with the
members of the Council and their institu-
tion. Justice.

Rev. James A. Little, of Hokennauqua,
.is the only Presbyterian pastor at work at
present in Lehigh county. The others arc
absent, taking their summer vacations.

ItllSCUED FKOM DEATH.
The followlnir statement of ,ls

so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It the attention of our read-
ers Tie savs : " In the fall of 1870 I was tak-
en With U VIOLENT DLKKDinO or THE LBKOB,
followed by a severe eouicb. 1 soon began to
lose my appetite and Besh. I was so weak at
one time that 1 could not leave my bed. In
the summer or 1877 I was admitted to the City
Hospital. While there the doctors said I had
a hole In my lert lung as big as a hairdollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars In doctors
and medicine. I was so far gone at one time
a report went around that I was dead. I gave
up hone, but a Iriend told me or nit. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FUR THE LUNGS. I
lauahed at my friends, thinking that my case
was Incurable, but I got u bottle to satisfy
them, when, to my surprise and ((ratification,
I commenced to feel belter. My hope, ones
dead, began to revive, and I feel In bet-
ter spirits than I have tbe past three years.

' 1 write this hoping; you will publish It, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will bo Induced to take DK. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOIc TllrJ LtiNOS, and becon-vnlc- ed

that CONSUMPTION can be Cured.
I have taken two bottles and can positively
say that It has done more good than all

medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness, Aly counh Las almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall Soon bo able to go to work."
Sold by A, J. Dorlino, Lehighton, and all
druggists. Deo. 18. w

HEN UPS CAKBOLIC SALVE.
The BEST SALVE in the world for Outs,

Bruises, Mores, Ulcers, Salt Itheura, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds or Skin Eruptions, Freekles and Pim-
ples. The Salve Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction In every case or money refunded.
He sure you get HKNRY'S OAKHOI.IO
SALVE, as all others are but Imitations.
1'rlce 25 cents. For sale by all Druggist
everiwhere. Dee. 18, w

RED HOUSE POWDERS
Are the only Horse and Poultry Powders that
give universal satisfaction. If the Powders
do not give satisfaction, the Dragglst will re-
turn your money. Dee. 18, 1680 yleow

IIKAsVril IS WEALTH!
Dr. B.C. WEsrs Nerve and Urum TBur

ME2CT. a spnclllo ior Hysteria, DlsclneM, Con
vutuions, Nervous Headache. Mental Depres-
sion, Loss of Metnorv. vo,ma orrbesa. lcr po-
tency, lnvolnntarr Emissions, ireaiature Old
Aire, caused bv overexertion, or
over.luilu'gerice, which leads to mlserr. decay
and ocaUi. one box will cure recent canes.
Kach box contains one mouth's treatment. One
dollar a oox. or six boxes fostlvedollsrai sent
bv mail prepaid on receipt t price. We roar.
antes six boxes to enre any esse With each
order leceived bv us for six boxes, accompan-
ied with nve dollars, we 4111 send the parchaa-e- r

our written guarantee 10 return tho monev
II inetreatmenadoea not effect a enre. Hoar-antee-a

Is&aed onlr when tlie treatment isordrr
ed from our arents. JOU.N C. 1VE8T CO.,
Sols Proprietors. Ill A in W. Uadisno street,
t'hlcsEO.IU. A. J. DUnblNO. Agent, Lehigh,
ton. Pa.

hWITII KLINE CO- - Wholesale Arents.
fhlladelsitua. sept, isso-l-

Outfit famished free, with fall urntrna
$10 itiova for ooDduci JDg the most profit able

traalneutilHtAiir on ran eno-M- tn
Tbe bjsIdm ti so cut to learn.aDd our tuairoo-tloo- i

are too mtD pie nd rUia Uiat anrtfie uan
make areatprooia from tlieverj turt. .No one
can latl wbo la wlliingio work. Women are aa
soec&Mfnl a men. Bora mdS Ctrl'1 can earn
larfeaumi. Many bare mane over one hand rod
do lara lit a elsf lo wi ek. .Nothing; like It ever
known before. AH whoftLffanf areiarpruwlat
tbe ease and rapidity with which the are able
tomakemoner. Yoacaneugajeintbia bual
neaa dart 11 g roar spare time at .treat prod
You do not naYe to loreat any caottal In 1U We
take ail tbe risk. Those wboneed iedr money
should wr.tA to ns at once. All tarnlthed free.
Addie a TllTJ K A CO., AUgObU. ilalne.

OcU3.tWMr

Inventors
Should address EDSON DUOS., Attorneys
at (.aw and Talent Solicitors. BIT Ttb Street,
Washington, D. O.. for circulars of Instruc-
tion 1 Ksfsrenees and advice sent rats. We
attend exsluslvtly to Patent business. Re-
issues, Interferences and eases rejected la
other hands a specialty. Traoa-Mark- s and
(Javeals solllcted. Upon receipt of model or
sketch and description ws Klve our opinion as
to patentability, raaa or cnaaai. we refer
to the t.'ommlsslooerof Patents, alto to

Established 1866. tl-c-

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED OF

CONSUMPTION.
When death was hourly expected, all remed-
ies having failed, and l)r. II. Jamas was ex.
nerlmentlog with the many herbs of Calcutta,
he accidentally made a preparation which
cured bis only child of co.isumptiok. Ills
child Is now In this country, and enjoying the
best or health. He bas proved to the world
I hat CON.csirTloN can be positively and per-
manently curd. The Doctor now gives Ibis
Keelpe free, only aiklnif two three ctnt sumps
0 pay expanses, The Herb alto eures N Igbt

Sw.alt, Viuia at tbe Stomach, and will
break up a rreth Uold tn ! hours. Address
Craddook It Oo., I031 Mao street, Pblladel.
phis, uamlng fill paper. jf)m

"BP

KM OF THE SUM

77tf

i Wl mi irwatA,
i Jtf avvwasB llWaH II lSM

Tho above Is the exact representation ef tbe
sewlne machine we sell for twenty dollars.
It Is in every rsspeet ths very best oftbor
Blnger style or machlnsa finished in th. best
manner, wtth the latest Improvements fur
winding ths bobbin, I he most convenient style
of table with extension leaf, large drawer
and betstlfulgothle eover. It stands with
out a rival.

of Sinner

We do not asa yon to pay for It trntlt you)
see what you are iuylog. We only wish tor
know that yon really want to buy a tnachlne-an-

are willing to pay 2o for the best In lh
market.

Write to ns sending the name of yon near
est railroad station. We will send the ma-
chine and alto Instructions to allow yon to
examine It before yott pav for It.

W1LLM ARTft it CO.,
ten Filbert street,

Philadelphia, Fa.July y.

No More Eoid States !

TtaAMERICAN BRACE
PATENT.

1. This brace In Its peculiar construction
has all the advantages of a suspender for the
pantaloons. Shoulder lirace and Ohest Ex-
pander combined.

2. It does not disarrange the shirt bosom.
8. It cannot slip on" the shoulder,
4. There Is less strain On ths buttons of the

pantaloons.
6. Each section of the pantaloons can be ad

Justed independently.
8. Hy means of the adjustable back strap,a

gentle or powerful braco may be obtained.
7. In rainy weather the pantaloons maybe

raised from the heels without Interfering
with the front.

1. This brace in Its peculiar construction
has all the advantages of a Oheit Expander
and Skirt Supporter combined.

2. It expands tho chest and gives free re.
splratlon to the lungs.

8. It keeps the shoulders perfectly straight.
. It relieves back, hip and abdominal Or-

leans by supporting the entire weight of the
clothing from the shoulders.

. It Is worn without any Inconvenience
whatever, and Imparts new lire to the wearer.

0. It Is Invaluable to children white at their
studies, obliging them to always sit erect.

In Ordering by Post, Send Chest Measure,
Sent Post Free Throughout the United
States. Price, T(e., $1.09, 1.60, 2.'K).

SOLE AQENT

H. H. PETERS, Agt,
MERCHANT TAILOIl AND DEALER'

IN GENT'S I'UKNISHINQ GOODS.

May lehighton, Pa.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lolilglitou, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In the most snbstantlal

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prloes.

Ilopalrin? Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER h KREIDLER,
April 28, 1ST0 yt Proprietors.

JMPOKTANT AKN0B5CEMENT!

iLewis Weiss.,
POST OFFICE IttJlXDlNG

LEHIGHTON, PA., has the Largest and.
Most Extensive Stock of

JBots5 Shoes,
HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever offered In this borough, and to which t
Invlta Ihs special atlsntlon of my customers
and ths pui.llo generally, as I am prepared to
oflcr extraordinary Inducement! in

SPRING AND SUMMER,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, k,
and I Invite mynuraerous friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases eilewher., as I ant pissarsd
to glva tpoolal Inducements to all (JAS 11

PUKUH AS BUS.
lieuiemhar, LEWIS WEISS

e Unltdlng, LehUhlcn, Pa.
Sept. 80.

VASSAR COLLEGE,
POUGIIKEEPrUE, N. V.

FOR THE LIUEKAL EDUllATION Of
WOMEN. Examinations forentranee.BspU
11th. I 'ataloguea sent on application to

ljS0-2r- w. L. DEAN, Registrar.

Vennor's Predictions I
For this Month's Weather, prepared axieaasrt

ly Tor RTODD ART'S REVIEW.
Samp'e copy mailed for o. Stamp.

J. M. STOI1DART, Pnbllth.ra,
Jyle--wl New York, Pulla.,or01rWo.


